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Written by babyface, daryl simmons (1993)Performed
by tevin campbellWhere do they get off tellin? youThat
I am not the least bit into youJust tell me how the hell
they can tell youThey know what?s in my heartWhat do
they get from tellin? youThat I don?t give a damn about
youJust tell me why the hell somebody wants toTear
your heart apartOh why, oh why, oh why, oh why, oh
whyWhy do them people have to tell you liesI know, I
know, I know, I know, I knowI love you more than words
could ever showI can?t, I can?t, I can?t, I can?t
explainJust why some people have to be that wayI can?t
take much moreI can?t ignoreI have to let you know
what?s in my heartIf I never ever say that I love youJust
remember girl I?m sayin? I doYou can know that from
this momentYou were always in my heartIf I never ever
say that I love youJust remember girl I?m sayin? I
doLove youYou?ll be always in my heartThey?re not the
ones who?ll be there for youWhen you need someone
to turn toThey won?t be anywhere, be anywhereWhen
things start falling downThey?re only in it to confuse
youSo they can turn around and use youBut it can?t
happen, it won?t happen girlAs long as I?m aroundOh
why, oh why, oh why, oh why, oh whyWhy do some
people have to tell you liesI know, I know, I know, I
know, I knowI love you more than words could ever
showI can?t, I can?t, I can?t, I can?t explainWhy do
some people have to be that wayI can?t take much
moreI can?t ignoreI have to let you know what?s in my
heartHookOh why, why, why, whyWhy did you have to
listen to the liesOh girl, my sweet girlThere?s only you
inside my worldOh please, baby pleaseI wish you could
believe in meRight now, right nowIf only you could
knowHook 3 times
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